North Wales coverage areas

The maps set out in this Annex are produced by Ofcom (available at http://ofcom.org.uk/static/radiolicensing/mcmaps/MCAs.htm) and show the predicted technical coverage of transmitter signals (in contrast to the RAJAR-produced TSA maps, which show the area a radio station chooses to survey) by licence (rather than by transmitter, or by radio station) for Heart and Real in North Wales.

Transmitters are marked with red crosses.

The maps show the following:

Map A – shows Heart’s Wrexham and Chester and Wirral transmission areas. It does not show the two transmission areas separately – the Wirral transmitter accounts for the area from the top of the cover area shown, down to Ellesmere Port.

Map B – shows Heart’s North Wales Coast transmission area.

Map C – shows Heart’s Anglesey and Gwynedd transmission area.

Map D – shows Real North Wales’ transmission area.
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